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Introduction 

Major portions of population in Pakistan do not have access to natural gas for household needs. Most of this population is residing 
in rural areas and utilizes wood, cow dung and liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) for meeting their cooking requirements. The utiliza-
tion of these fuels is uneconomical, time consuming, unhealthy and have bad impacts for decreasing social standards of life. The 
current study quantifies the benefits obtained by replacing wood and LPG through biogas. The research investigates the better type 
of digester, capacity of the digester and fuel substitution (through biogas) in terms of economic benefits. The results indicate that 
fixed dome digesters have better benefits than floating drum digester.While the capacity of fixed dome digester that will give shortest 
payback period will 6m3 among 4m3 and 6m3. LPG replacement by biogas is most economical among base case fuels utilized in rural 
areas of Pakistan. Replacement of LPG fuel by biogas using fixed dome digester of 6m3 capacity will result in most beneficial project 
for having internal rate of return (IRR) and payback period of around 100% and 1 year respectively.

Pakistan is among those countries where energy crises are 
among major national issues. 55% households have electricity 
while only 18% have gas access respectively. Per capita energy 
supply is very low. 68% of country’s population lives in rural areas 
where energy related issues are critical. They are using biomass 
such as firewood, animal and agricultural wastes to meet their 
needs [1].

The majority of the rural population uses firewood and other 
biomass fuels for cooking and heating while kerosene is used for 
lighting. Biomass has always been neglected in national energy 
planning and energy infrastructure. The negligence of biomass in 
energy planning has given rise to deforestation, loss of bio-diversi-
ty and negative health [2].

Inefficient utilization of biomass has moved rural population 
down the energy ladder especially women. Large fraction of rural 
population has exposed to unclean fuel and hazardous indoor air 
pollution [3]. Social life has been disturbed due to hours of extra 
work in searching, bringing and using this fuel. Burning of solid 
fuel in such a large fraction is creating environmental problems 
[4]. Utilizing massive quantities of biomass is contributing to en-
vironmental pollution and increasing concentration of suspended 

particulate matter (SPM). Burning of solid fuel is one of major 
source for increasing SPM in environment [5]. Pakistan Environ-
mental Protection Agency (Pak-EPA) recorded the air quality data 
by monitoring stations in five cities which shows high concentra-
tion of SPM. The level of SPM below 2.5 micron in these cities is 
shown in figure 1 [6]. 

Figure 1: Annual mean value of SPM (pm 2.5) 
 for different cities of Pakistan.

There are many semi urban areas in Pakistan which have high 
population density and do not have availability of natural gas dis-
tribution network. Figure 2 shows that there is an increasing gap 
between supply and demand for natural gas [7] which eliminates 
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the possibility of natural gas availability to these semi urban areas. 
Towns that are not within the piped natural gas network have ac-
cess to Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG) but high cost of this LPG 
makes it affordable to high income class only [8]. Large infrastruc-
ture costs for expanding natural gas distribution network, increas-
ing demand in fertilizer sectors and critical issues to supply natu-
ral gas to vehicles on priority basis indicate that alternate options 
for domestic fuels must be considered for semi urban/rural areas.

Careful planning regarding biomass fuels can give economical, 
environmental and social benefits to major population fraction 
of country [9]. In rural areas, the easily available animal and agro 

Figure 2: Demand and supply for natural gas.

based wastes can be used to generate biogas. An average house-
hold in rural area of Pakistan uses approximately 1,480 kg of dung 
or 2,325 kg of wood or 1,160 kg of agricultural residues per annum 
[10]. These resources can easily be replaced by a more efficient, 
economical, environmental friendly energy source, biogas. Wide 
scale adaptation of biogas technology among rural and semi-urban 
areas can help to improve economical and social setup of popula-
tion residing in these areas.

Being an agricultural and livestock based economy, Pakistan 
has large potential of biomass energy resources [4]. Various stud-
ies were conducted previously for analyzing biogas potential in 
Pakistan [11]. Estimated number of cattle and buffalo is 60 to 70 
million in country [12]. Other sources of biogas available abun-
dantly are citrus pulp, paper industry, rice straw and slaughter 
house waste. Poultry waste is a good substrate to produce biogas 
and have vast availability in rural as well as sub urban areas of 
country. Nearly 30 million layer-chickens and 550 million broiler 
chickens are supplied by poultry industry every year, which shows 
that a lot of poultry waste is also available for biogas generation 
[13]. 

Sr. No Company Name Plant Installed
Government Sector Organizations

1 Pakistan Council for Appropriate 
Technology (PCAT)

30

2 Directorate General of New and 
Renewable Energy Resources (DGN-
RER)

100

3 Pakistan Centre for Renewable En-
ergy Technologies (PCRET)

~3600

4 Pakistan Dairy development com-
pany (PDDC)

~550

Private SectorOrganizations (NGOs)
1 Initiative for Rural and Sustainable 

Development(IRSD) 
150

2 Koshish 200
3 Association for the development of 

Pakistan
2 commercial 

projects
4 Punjab Rural Support Program( 

PRSP)
12

5 Foundation for Integrated Develop-
ment Action (FIDA)

3

6 Rural Support Programme-Network 
(RSPN)

Projects in  
progress

7 Green circle organization Community 
based projects

Private Sector Organizations (Business firms)
1 Beta Pak 7 commercial, 27 

domestic
2 Pak-Energy solution 3
3 Revgreen biogas 4 commercial 

projects
4 Canadian high mark biogas company Projects in 

 progress
5 Ravi Biogas Construction Company Projects in 

 progress
6 Organization of Strategy and busi-

ness development  
Biogas to 

 electricity

Table 1: Major participants in biogas market of Pakistan.

Abundant livestock and agricultural sources indicate that biogas 
technology could be adopted in past but Pakistan is among those 
agro based countries where biogas technology did not get success-
ful penetration. Government, NGOs and private organizations had 
been working for implementation of biogas technology in country 
but due to unplanned efforts, unskilled labor and lack of awareness 
biogas technology did not get any significant adaptation in past. 
The main barriers that have hindered development of wide scale 
adoption of biogas are shown in figure 3 [8] with their suggested 
solutions and objective of current research. Government sector or-
ganizations, NGOs and private business firms working for biogas 
technology in Pakistan are shown in table 1 [14].
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Technology selection
Different designs of biogas digesters are being used in the world 

but in developing countries like Pakistan, most commonly adopted 
designs are: the Chinese fixed dome digester and the Indian float-

Materials and Methods
Study area

In order to investigate benefits of biogas technology a typical 
family of 6 members is considered. As in house livestock forming 
for milk and meat is common practice in rural/semi urban area 
of Pakistan so rural/semi urban location is considered [12]. Cattle 
manure was considered as feed material for biogas production. 
Consideration of biogas plant was made for replacing base case 
fuels such as wood and LPG as these fuels are primary source for 
cooking in rural/semi urban areas. Cost data is taken from Pakistan 
Council of Renewable Energy Technologies (PCRET) and Nether-
land development organization (SNV) as these two organizations 
are sole market actor in biogas technology surveys and manage-
ment of biogas programs in Pakistan [8]. Research method utilized 
is Multi criteria analysis (MCA) in which several possible options 
are compare for defined output variables. In current research for 
biogas technology, possible input options are digester type, capac-
ity and fuel to be replaced. Output variables on the basis of which 
input options evaluated are economic indicators for project fea-
sibility (NPV, IRR and Payback period). Economic savings were 
calculated on basis of wood/LPG replacement and bio slurry cost. 
Whole process scheme of the study is shown in figure 4.

The current research work analyzes suitable technology (di-
gester), optimum capacity for a typical biogas digester in terms of 
economical parameters. Further more, it is also part of the investi-
gation that which type of consumer’s fuel should be replaced first 
in the initial stage of wide scale biogas penetration in the country.

Figure 3: Barriers in Biogas Penetration in Pakistan 
 and their Solutions.

Figure 4: Process scheme of the case study for biogas  
technology optimization.

ing dome to handle the livestock waste for biogas production [3]. 
These designs are classified as low rate digesters due to their sim-
plicity as compared to the plants in temperate regions, lacking stir-
ring and heating capability. Floating dome digester has relatively 
high cost of installation and shorter lifespan [15]. 

Parameter Description/Value
Digester type Fixed dome Floating drum
Capital cost 50,070 72,570
Inflation  rate 8%
Fuel cost escalation rate Wood LPG

8% 10%
Location Lahore
Project life 20 years

Table 2: Design and economic parameters.

The estimation of capital cost for the construction of biogas di-
gester was made by considering the cost of raw material and tech-
nical services available in the Pakistan and it came to be ~8000 
PKR/m3 on an average. Typical design and economics related pa-
rameters are shown in Table 2. Econmic indicators for evaluation of 
a project are NPV, IRR and Payback period [16]. Net present value 
(NPV) is sum of present values of cash flows and is used to ana-
lyze the profitability of a project. As it recognizes the time value of 
money so it’s a valuable indicator. Projects having higher NPV are 
attractive [17]. 

Where 
r is the discount rate (%)
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Results and Discussions

Capacity variance

IRR is economic rate of return that makes NPV zero which 
means that the present value of the investment funds equals the 
net present revenues from operation. The IRR is defined as

CFt is the cash flow in time period 
t is the time period 

Where 
IRR is the internal rate of return (%)
CFt is the cash flow of the investment in time period t.

The advantages of IRR include that, unlike NPV, its percentage 
results allow projects of different sizes to be easily compared [17]. 
Payback period is time length for recovery of initial investment. A 
financially attractive project has higher NPV and IRR values while 
lower Payback period [18]. 

Capacity of biogas digesters depends on daily feed material 
quantity, quality, hydraulic retention time and digestion tempera-
ture [19]. Commonly utilized domestic digesters sizes in Pakistan 
are 4m3, 6m3, 8m3 and 10m3. So digesters with digestion volume 
of 4m3, 6m3 were chosen for typical family considered for analysis.

Fuel substitutions

In rural areas of Pakistan, wood and LPG are used for cooking 
and heating purposes. LPG is used in population sector which is 
financially sound. So these two fuels were considered for replace-
ment with biogas. 

Economic analysis results for better technology selection in ta-
ble 3 and figure 5 reveals that results are quite attractive for fixed 
dome digester to be considered for implementation of project. NPV 
and IRR values are quite high while payback period is low. Fixed 
dome digester gives better economics because there is less capital 
investment. In case of Floating drum digester, steel drum needs to 
be replaced in lifespan of digester which makes capital investment 
high.

Capacity variations study of selected digester (fixed dome di-
gester) in table 4 and figure 6 show the comparison of these ca-
pacities in terms of NPV and IRR. Results indicate that economic 
parameters are better with increasing capacity of digester. Figure 
6 shows that payback period of 6m3 size biogas digester is lower 
than 4m3 size digester which is good to be considered. Results for 
better fuel replacement are shown in table 5 and figure 7 which 

Parameters Fixed dome digester Floating drum digester
NPV (PKR) 6,741,893 2,630,167
IRR (%) 50 35

Table 3: Economic outputs of technology variation.

Figure 5: Payback periods for fixed dome and  
floating drum digesters.

depict that replacement of LPG by biogas will be more feasible in 
initial satges of biogas penetrations. So this combination of better 
technology (fixed dome digester), capacity (6m3) and fuel replace-
ment makes the economics of the project highly attractive to be 
considered.

Parameters Fixed dome (4m3) Fixed dome (6m3)
Capital cost (PKR) 42344 50070
NPV (PKR) 3,487,435 6,763,993
IRR (%) 35 50

Table 4: Economic outputs of capacity variation.

Figure 6: Payback periods for 4m3 and 6m3 digesters.
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Parameters Wood vs. Biogas LPG vs. Biogas
NPV (PKR) 6,763,993 18,914,475
IRR (%) 50 102

Table 5: Economic outputs of fuel substitutions.

Figure 7: Payback periods for substitutions of wood 
 and LPG by biogas.

Sensitivity study of input economic parameters to output eco-
nomic indicators (NPV, IRR) is an essential element for competitive 
feasibility study of a project. In further economic optimization of 
proposed project, sensitivity of payback period to initial cost and 
fuel cost (LPG) is shown in figure 8, 9. Results reveal that payback 
period decreases with decrease in initial investment and increase 
in fuel cost (LPG). So both these uncertainties are better for project 
economics.

Current research finds feasible biogas installation options and 
then connect them to develop a economically optimized biogas in-
stallation model to be considered for implementation in present 
natural gas shortage scenario of Pakistan.

Figure 8: Sensitivity of Payback period to initial investment.

Figure 9: Sensitivity of Payback period to fuel cost.

Conclusion
The current research is carried out for investigating economi-

cal benefits obtained by replacing conventional fuels utilized in 
rural areas of Pakistan through biogas. The economical benefits 
are obtained in terms of NPV, IRR and Payback period for different 
scenarios considered. It was found that fixed dome digester gives 
higher IRR and NPV than floating drum digesters. Analysis was 
done in order to find better capacity which indicates that 6m3 will 
result in better project economics among 4m3 and 6m3 capacities 
of fixed dome digesters. In fuel substitution analysis it was found 
that by replacement of LPG higher IRR and NPV can be obtained. 
Combination of all these scenarios, 6m3 fixed dome biogas digester 
for replacing LPG makes economics of project highly attractive to 
be considered in ongoing promotional projects of biogas technol-
ogy in Pakistan.
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